
SHERIFF'S SALES. ' William and Andrew Couch, William Orphang' Canal Sale. "Not for a Day but for All Time."
Man'ill, Martin Orlady, William Jonesill, virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of : STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.

DY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. and
m

others—Having thereon erected D Huntingdon county, will be exposed to Sale,
''

13 Exp. andLevari Fame in my hands three small dwelling houses, a saw mill, at the Court House, in the borough ofHuntingdon,S LINIMENT,

I
3

on liirr erirtsrthewn,ntlre in 27lh day ofAgnesoetegrt :nred.rfinenlrl , HAS now given abundant evidence of its heal-
thewill sell at the Court House door, in and a log barn. Seized, taken in exe-

terfstofingpowers, and proved itself (he moat extra-the Borough of Huntingdon, on Monde cation, and to be sold as the property of i,"! gh. i I d
Stilt, minor children ofJohn Stitt, of Franklin. ordinary and wonderful medicine in the world.—the Bth day of November, A. D. 1847, James Carmont. county, in, and to the following described Real Es- Inthe short space of tworms, it has acquired a

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the follow- .4LSO, tate. (each of said minors being entitled to the one reputation for curing disease and relieving pain far
ing described Real Estate, viz : All the right, title, and interest of undivided tenth part of the same,) to wit: greater than any medicine ever discovered. Its

All the right, title and interest of Wil- Walter B. Hudson, in and to a certain A Lot of Gro.and, situate in the borough ofShit.. ', wonderful cures have astonished the Medical Fee-
leysburg, in said county, on the West aide of ' „ita who now „nr .versally concede its great value.liam Norris (the Defendant) in and to tract of land in the Township of Crom- Maine street and extendingbock from said street

---
'

'
--

_ feet to an alley,adjoining a lot of Mrs Bow , They speak of it in the highest terms, and corn-the following described Real Estate, late well, claimed by the said Hudson under
mend its use.the estate of Joseph Norris, dec'd., lath- a Sheriff's Deed to him conveying the er on the North West, and a lot of David Freaker It is condemned.by none. On the contt erg, its

er of said defendant, to wit :—A tract of interest of Mary Logan therein—con- on the South.eaat, with a Log weather-hoarded l The cases of cares are so nu-land in Penn township, containing 400 taining 200 acres more or less, and ad- ed house. stable,garden and well of water on the , Pm:" " "fllverB"l'
: merous that it would take volumes to recount them;

acres adjoining lands of John Brum- joins the Chester Furnace lands, Thos. Prve7rn i.ess,-- anf dorrnerly occupied by .lan Price as a land it is a fixed fact, and is not disputed, thatas a
bough on the north, the Raystown Read's lands and others—about 40 acres ta

Also, A Lot of Ground, in the borough of Or- ' Pain Extractor it has no equal. For the many
Branch, on the east and other lands of of which are cleared—with cabin build- bison* in said county, situated at the corner of astonishing cures, see the pamphlet, to ho had of

, ings thereon erected. Seized taken in Cromwell and Ashman streets, directly opposite each agent. Ifyou suffer with either of the diseasessaid estate on the south and west; about for which it is recommended, resortresort at once to its250 acres of which are cleared—with a execution, and to be sold as the proper- theresidence of Thomas E. Orbison, Esq., and . use.and becured. F
hewed log house and bank barn, stone which lot are erected A small Dwelling House andty 11 alter B. Hudson. following diseases it is

an infallible remedy :
11LSO, Black-smith Shop, now in the occupancy of Rich-spring house, two tenant houses, &c., . and Colegate. Spinal affections, Rheumatism, Paralysisthereon. ' A small lot of ground lying at the Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. M. and all Nervousaffections,Salt Rheum,

A tract of land in said township, con-1 south-eastern corner of the town ofWil- WILLIAM poitras, Jr., Croup or Hives, Ague in the Breast
taining about 80 acres, adjoining other liamsburg (now) in Blair county, con- Guardian of Agnes and Jane Stitt. and Face, eakness of the Joints,lands of said estate on the east, north, taining about one-sixth part of an acre, Huntingdon, Sept. 14, 1847.-4 t Colds, Toothache, Sore Throat andand west, and land of John Norris on more or less, adjoining a lot of Widow Real Es tale For Sale. Quinsy, Ulcerated Sores, Indolent Ul-Nidey on the north, and land of Davidthe south—about ten acres of which are cars, Burns, Frosted Feet, Corns,Ake, Esq., on the south and east ; hav- -cleared—with a hewed log house,a barn I Bunyons, Fresh ounds, Swellingsand stable thereon. ing a weather-boarded dwelling house and Bruises, Scrofulous Affections,and a small frame stable thereon. Selz-tract of twelve acres of unseated Mosquito Bites, and Poisons.
land, adjoining lands of John Norris on ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as aj.This Liniment is sold by all the respectable
the south, and lands of the said estate the property of David Adam. Merchants and Druggists throughout the country,
on the south-east and west. , .4LSO, and by the Proprietors at Sing Sing, N. Y.

A tract of 400 acres ofunseated land All that smith! piece or parcel of land GEORGE E. STANTON.
situate in the said township, adjoining lying on the East Branch of Stone Creek
lands of Thomas Hamer on the south, in Jackson township, containing 21
and hind of George Brumbaugh on the acres, be the same more or less, adjoin-
south-west and land of Samuel Watson ing lands of Samuel Shadle on the east,
on the west, and lands of said estate on Thomas Smith on the south, Robert',
the north and east. Cummins on the west, and Joseph Heti- '

One ether tract of 399 acres ofunseat- ' icy on the north ; about two acres of
ed land in said township, adjoining lands which are cleared ; having thereon erec- Iof George Brumbaugh on the south-east ted a small two story log house and a
and lands ofsaid cstote on the north-east frame stable. Seized, taken in execu-1
and west. tion, and to be sold as the property of;

One tract of 200 acres of land situate James McAleavy.
in said township, adjoining lands of . ./ILSO,
Samuel Watson on the south, land of All that certain small piece or parcel
Peter Showalter on the west, Patrick of land in the township of Cromwell,
Lang on the north and lands of said es- containing ten acres, more or less, ad-1
tateon the east—with 25 acres cleared joining lands of Samuel N. Wharton on
a hewed log house and a cabin barn, the east, Elijah Price on the north, and '
thereon. , John Beeon the south and west ; having ,

A tract of 179 acres of land in said two cabin houses and a saw mill there-
township, adjoining lands of said estate on erected. Seized and taken in execu-
on the south-west, and John Brumbaugh Lion and to be sold as the property of
on the south, and Peter Speck on the John Bee and Isaac Bee.
north, &c. ; with about 30 acres cleared .1LSO,
and a cabin house and barn thereon. i The one undivided fourth part of a

A tract of 70 acres of land adjoining : tract of unseated and unimproved land, I
lands of Valentine Hoover and Benjamin situate on Shade Mountain, in Spring-
Neff on the south, John Savage on the field township, containing 447 acres— I
east, and Raystown Branch on the north surveyed on a. warrant in name ofJames
and.west : about 35 acres of which are Elder. Also, a small piece or parcel of
cleared, and a cabin house and barn unimproved land situate in the said
thereon. i township of Springfield, containing 14

A tract of about 4 acres of unseated acres, more or less, adjoining Ludwick
land in said township, adjoining lands Keister, Jesse Coates and others. Seiz-
of Jonathan Fink on the south and east, i ed, taken in execution and to be sold as
and the Raystown Branch on the northl the property of John Ramsey.
and west. .IILSO, •

And a tract of unseated land contain- , All that certain tract, piece or parcel
ing 400 acres, situate in Tod township, of land situate in the township of Tell,
surveyed in the name of Philip Kurf, in Huntingdon county, containing 50
and known as the Coal Bank Tract, on acres, be the same more or less, adjoin-
which the Norris Coal Bank is.ing lands of James Love, James Mc-

Seized and taken in execution and to ' Neal's heirs, Thomas Love and William
be sold as the property of William Nor- Vaughan ; having about 40 acres clear-
ris. aLso, , eel, and a log house and a logbarn there-

The following described Real Estate on. Seized, taken in execution and to
and several tracts of land situate in Jack- be sold as the property of Frederick
son township,Huntingdon county, known Love.
as the Greenwood Furnace property, , .

J)l' vitlue ofauthority given to the undersigned II ) in the Will of James Entriken, Esq., late of
Hopewell township, Huntingdon county, deceased.'
they will expose at Public Sale, at the house of '
Robe, t Speer, in Cassville, in said county, on
Thursday the 28th day of October, 1547, all the
right, interest and claim of the said James Entri-
ken, deceased, to thefollowing mentioned and de-
scribed tracts of UNSEATED LAND:

.Vo. 1. One Tract surveyed in the name
of Dorsey Delt, situate on Shirley's Nob, in Cass
township, about one mile from the town of Cam-
vine, containing 250 acres, more or less—tolerably
toll timbered ; adjoining lands of Robert Speer, j
Daniel Kurfman and others.

2. One other Tract, being part ofa tract surveyed in the name of Adam Keith, sit•
unte in Tod township, adjoining lands of John !Savage, Reuben Trexler's heirs, and others ; con-
taining 100 acres, more or less—part of it can he
cultivated.

No. 3. Oneequal undividedfourth part
of a Tract known lry the name of the Saw-Mill
Tract, situate in said township, formerly of the es-
tate of Philip Snare, dec'd., adjoining lands of,
Adams Houck, Amos Clark and others, on 'Plough
Creek; containing shout 200 acres, more or less—-
c small part of which has been cleared, the residua
tolerably well timbered.

.Vor 4i. .4 part ofa Tract of Land sur-
veyed in the name of Mary Foster, situate in
Broad Top township, in Bedford county,'on Broad
'lip Mountain, adjoining lands of John Leer,
Richard Foster and others, containing 35 acres,
inure or less.—This tract is said to have coal on

I No. 5. I.IIPRO TIED LaND—One!
other tract situate in Hopewell township, Hunting- I
don county—surveyed in the name of George My-
crs—adjoining lands of Matthew Garner, John

and land devised by said James Enid-
ken, tlec'd., to Juane. Steel—containing 300
amen, more or lees. There is a arc II improve-
ment on this trnci—about 40 acres ared—hav-
ing thereon acted a hewed log house and a cabin

I barn.
.Al3. 6. ..11.90, one other Tract of Unseat-

ed Land, situate in Hopewell township,aforesaid,
adjoining lands of John Garner, William Steel's
heirs and others--surveyed in the "ome of Janice
Entriken—containing250 acres, more or-teas; tol-
erably well timbered.

CrThe terms of Sole trillbe CAM
Any further information will he given on ITO-

,elation to James Entriken, Jr.. at his residence of

'Coffee Run, Hopewell township, before the day of
sale.

AGENTS.—T. Read & Son, Huntingdon; B.
F.Patton, Warriorsmark ; James Clark, Birming-
ham; J. R. Hunter & Co., Petersburg; Milliken
& Kessler, Mill Creek ; A. 0. Brown, shirleys•
burg, T. E. Orbison a Co., Orbisonia ; Blair&

Madden, Cromwell township; A. C. Blair, Clays-
ville.

Aug. 24, 1847-3m.
PRIVATE SALE.

91 HE subscriber offers for sale, a tract of land, sit.
uate in Berme township, Huntingdon county,

on the South side of Stone creek, next below
Couches Iron Works, containing about one hun-
dred and twenty one acres—nbout eighty acres
of which are cleared, including about fifteen acres
of bottom land, with a good two-story
DWELLING HOUSE, end a bank
Barn thereon erected; there is also a ingood bearing orchard, and a spring of
never failing water near the house t there is also
lime-stone, and the appearance of Iron Ore on the
premises.

Any person wishing to purchase will be shown
the said property by Jacob Zook, who resides on
the same. An indisputable title will he given
and the terms made easy for the purchaser.

ABRAHAM ZOOK,
Near Alleuville, Mifflin county, Pa.

August 3, 1847.
N, B, If the cbove property is not sold before

next Novembcr, it will then be offered at public
sale. A. Z.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 80,
rrHE rmbscriber offers to the trade, or by retail
1 a large and general assortment ofthe following

articles, being all of his own importation or manu-
facture.

Buyers of goods in this line are invited to ex-
amine the assortment, and orders are solicited.with
theassurance that every effort will be made to give
satisfaction and insure a continuance of custom.
Gold &Silver Lever Watch., of ordinary quality.

Do. do. do. of euperior finish.
Do. do. do. Anchors& Lepines.

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge
Watches, with light, medium and heavy cases. '

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.I Silver Plated, anal Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.

! Diamond Pi inted Gold Pens.
D. E. MOORE. I. N. RISDON.

Mantel and Office Clotks, in gilt and other frames.
Watehmakers"Fools and Materials of ell sorts.aLSO, eIIOOREatRIS110.11; ,I Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, &c.

viz :

"'

' All that certain tract of land situate 1 MUI 111 Cti lB& KR? VGI /la C01.1.10 o I. , Having every facility for obtaining goods on the
Two tracts of land containing togeth- in Fratilcstown township, now in Blair , .Ao. 70 South Third Street, nearly oppo- ' most advantageous terms, corresponding induce- •

er about 900 acres, situate in the East Icounty, containing 216 acres more or site the .Exchange, Philadelphia, meats will be offered to purchasers.
Branch of Stone Creek, and surveyed less, adjoining lands of Tobias Harnish, 1)ESPECTF ULLY announce to their friends

It, and the public that they are constantly pre-
JOHN C. FARR,

on warrants in the names of James Mc- , Charles Wilson, Abraham Robison's 112 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
pared to make to order, of the finest and best mate- ju1y20,1847-6m.

Ginnis and JamesMcGinnis, jr., respec- 1I heirs and James Robison's heirs—about nate, and at moderate prices, every article of rash-
,one hundred acres of which are cleared . , ionable Clothing constituting a Gentleman's VVard-tively, adjoining surveys in names of , CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRYI cultivated, being the same tract of I robe, for which their complete stock of choice andThomas Ralston, John Spencer and oth. ..... A T the "Philadelphiaers—Having thereon erected Greenwood . land which Joseph Reach by deed dated I carefully selected Cloths, Cnasimeres, Vesting, &c., ilk&. ~,,,.., liWatch and Jewelryof the latest and most desirable patterns, are panic-Furnace, a large well finished two story ' 9th November 1793 conveyed to Esther

ularly designed. c i--7„r i, Store," No. 96 North Sec-
plastered dwelling house, a good frame Bouslaugh, now dec'd. The said landl .l'heir own practical knovvledge of the business (,: ) t 'A( ond Street. corner of Quer-grist mill and saw mill ; a number of has a two story log house and a logbarn and a personal attention to every garment,enables 0 ...,.; '.......'

- ry. Gold Lever Watches,
buildings for the hands, offi ce, store , and an apple orchard thereon. them to give entire satisfaction, and to both old and „4." 49_,,,Z ..,11 1'11 full jewelled 18 carat cases
room, stables, &c. and gold Dial, 40 00i Seized and taken in execution, and to now customers they respectfully tender an invite- ; •

A tract of unseated hind in name of be sold as the property of Jacob R. lion to give them a call. Silver Lever Watches full jeweled, 20 00
Having been for years connected with some of Silver Patent Lever Watches, seven jewels, 18 00William Biddle, adjoining surveys in Bouslaugh.

the best and most fashionable establishments in this Silver Lepine Watches, jeweled, 12 00name of Hillany Baker, John Vanost, JNO. ARMITAGE, Sheriff. country, employing none but first rate workmen, Quartier Watches 8 00Sheriff 's Office, Huntingdon, 5 00and others, containing 403 acres and and being in the constantreceipt of the latest fash- Imitation Quartier Watches,o .124 perches. October 11th, 1844. ions, and best styles of good, they are fully prepar- Gold Spectacles, 7 00
A tract of unseated land in name of eat to accommodate customers in the heat manner. Fine Silver Spectacle., 1 50

John Vanost, adjoining surveys in natne, Fall aldlinary .Goods. Philada., Aug. 24, 1847. Gold Bracelets with Top. Stones, 3 50
Gold Pens with silver Pencil and Holder, 125of William Biddle, David Caldwell, trod HEALTH MADE EASY FOR THE PEOPLE Ladies Gold Pencils', 1 75;.1317/ I:3ItQV.iILB a wwicoo or Physical Traininn-, to make theirothers, containing 400 acres 136 pei• , Silver Tea-spoons, from 54 50 per set to 600i Importers and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons Lives in this World fong and Happy, ' Gold Finger-Rings, from 37/ cents to 80 onches.

and .llillinat y Goods, .Vo. 45 South by the author of " Education: as Watch-Glasses:—Plain, 123 eta; patent 181;A tract of unseated land in name ofi Second Street, Philadelphia, It Is, Ought To Be, and Alight , Lunet 25 ;other Articles in proportion. All goodsDavid Ralston, jr.,adjoining surveys in i warranted to be what they are sold for.A RE now opening for the Fall Trade a very Be," First american Edition,name of John Ralston, and others; con- 1 On hand some Gold and silver Levers, LepinesI .1,71. rich assortment of Millinery Goods, a large with additions :to me 400 acres. proportion of which are of their awn importation, Being an elementary and interesting treatise on i and Quartiers lower than the above prices.A tract of unseated land in name of viz :—Bonnet Silks, figured and plain. Self Knowledge. (interning short and entertain- , Constantly on hand, an assortment ofSilver ll'a-
ble, Desert, •I'ea Salt and Mustard-Spoons, Soup-John Russell, adjoining John Ralston, . Bennet Satins, ofall colors and qualties. ing articles on ILadles, sugar-Tongs, Napkin-Rings, Fruit and

Soup-
, Russell, and others, containing ' Fancy Bonnet .d Cap Ribbon., a very hand- Food, Heart, Glands, Strength, , Butter Knives, Thimbles, Shields, Knitting Nee--400 acres. . some assortment. Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,

Silk Plush... Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Age, I' die Case. and Sheaths, Purse and Reticle elms 9 ,A tract of unseated land in name of '
John Ralston, adjoining surveys in name FS.iriek,,Vehel,vtoetds,Abulowc , lcica ann d tco nli efir c e,, ln,lolf ,inolw l gerlities. Blood,. Lungs, Mind, Mats, „

.....plie silver warranted to be equal to AmericanSilk
Coin.

Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Veins, Health, Disease, I siding in

I Also a groat variety of Fine Gold Jewelry, con-of John Russell, Thomas Ralston, and Fsncy Laces, Cap Stuffs, Lace Trimmin. ge. Head,others, containing 400 acres. Bonnet Crowns, Tipe, Buckrains, W illoo s, &c. Sze.,&c., &c.partof Finger-Rings of all styles, set
!with Diamons,Ruby. Emeral Torquiee, Topaz,They have also received by the late arrivals a Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life ' Garnet, corneli,,,, j'A parcel of unseated land on Stone

very beautifulassortment of Fancy Feathers, direct how attaind—How to do Good—Cauees and ' er, Ca eMa Amethy stMountain containing about 300 acres, and other stones. 'Brea siet ' ina l e:ndBraceletsofallbeingpart of a survey in name of John fr" "." ilninur"ture" in Pari'• Eff ects of Error—Habits—Passions—Woman de- , styles set with Stones . salj nd Cameos and En.-, , . Phila. Sept. 7, '47. scribed—Man described—Man's Errors--Rich andSpencer, adjoining James M Ginnis and _
--- Poor—Sexes—Virtue and Vice--Youthful Errors

melted; Ear-Rings of all styles; Gold Chains of
all styles and ofthe finest quality, together with allothers. SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK Wonsan how made delicate—Woman's Virtues, other articles in the line, which will be sold unusu-And a tract of unseated land on Stone Ambition, &c. ally low, wholesale and retail.—Also Manisa Light-Mountain in Barree township, surveyed ' a/FICI.I'UIIi C TORII: , The whole designed for the noble purpose of ins ,r :rig-Rod Point., by the dozen or single one,in name of Jonathan Priestly, contain- proving and extending education amongst the pee , ' O. CONRAD.ing 437 acres, adjoining lands of R. , iyrebtricit Brett, pie, imparting valuable knowledgen the phy.iol-

of the bum. frame and the laws whichgoy- Wakhntaker 4 Jeweller
Cummins, Esq., and others. Seized and DESPEGTFULL Y returns thanks to his ' err mentalmental and bodily health, cat etc.N. B.—On band 14.J. Tobias & Co's. best
taken in execution, and to be sold as It friends and the public for past favors, and I try Any nerd. sending 25 cents e nclosed in a

quality full jewelled, Patent Lever Movements, in
the property of Francis W. Rattle and takes t his .119.' 1.1.14 to inform them that ho stilt letter shall receive one copy by mail, or five • ilB Carat Gold Cases. Also a quantity of Move-the comes , men,.continues at the old stand, one door east of Car-.whichwill be cased any style required, andJames Hull. will be sea t for $l. Addiess.poslage paid, 1

0. B. ZIEBER& Co.
sold at 5 per centabove the price of Importation..moat's Tavern, and nearly opposite the l'ost Of-ILSO, I July 20, '47-Iy.lice, where he is at all times prepared to manufac-A tract of land in Jackson township, tureAll hinds of Harness, Saddies, 7).tenks, Mat-

may 26-47 ly ] Philadelphia. 1..,ontaining 220 acres, be the same more tresses, Sofas, Cushions. etc. etc., at the shortest l'o 'Mose Interested. ,Or less, about 40 neves of which are notice and most reasonable prices. 'XT/LL take notice that you who neglected to
cleared. Said land lies on the waters All kinds of hides and skins, arid country pro. , V V settle youraccounts with the subscriber, ac-duce, fur "lc!' the highest market prices will be ! cording to former notice, will be expected to settle

I
of the East Branch of Stone Creek, and Iallowed, taken in exchange. ' them shortly. JOHN N.PROW ELL.adjoins Stone Mountain and lands of ! Huntingdon, Aug. 31, 1847. : HtLitingalon, Sept. 7, 1817.-Zt

JAMES ENTRIKEN,
JAMES STEEL,

Executors ofJames Entriken, deed.
Sept. 21, tB47.—ts

A. W. Benedict,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, Pa.—
Office at hie old residence in Main street,a

few door. weal of the old Court House. lie will
attend to any butrineas entrusted to hun in theam
oral Court.of Huntingdon and adjoining couniwa,

SADDLE, HARNESS & LEATHER
MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned take this method of
informing their friends and the pub-

Itcgenerally, that the fo!lowing enumerated articles,
together with all manner of work pertaining to
their business, will be disposed of to purchasers,
and made up to order in a workmanlike and ap-
proved style, very cheap, fur cash or country pro-
duce. All that is necessary for those who wish to
be accommodated in any article in their line of
business, will call et theirshop,_ .
Three doors west of Buoy's Jewelry Es-

tablishment, HUNTINGDON,
Where the public can at all times be accommated
with
Red and Oak Sole Leather, Skirting,

Harness and Bridle Leather, Upper
Leather, Calfskins, Spanish and
Country Kips and Sheepskins.

ALso, a first rate quality of
BOOTS

and
SHOES,

fialite. V ail" for Men, Women
and Children, of
all qualities and
prices.

They also continue to carry on in all its various
branches, SADDLE and HAR--4,4W4-NESS making, and are ready to0401,MA furnish their customers with all
kinds of Trunks, Valices, Carpet

bags, Plush, Hogskin and Tub :nide•saddles, (from
the cheapest to the best.) ALso, ShelterSaddles,
of all kinds, Waggon and Carriage Harness, Bri-
dles, Collars, Whips, &c.

All of which will be disposed of cheap for
Cush or any kind of country produce. The high-
est price, in trade, given for beef hides, call hides,
bark, &c. J, & A. H. BUMBAUGH.

je23:'47-6m.
N. B.—Two apprentices will be taken at the

above establishment ifapplication be made soon.

Nets, Caps, Ladies' Muffs, Boas, &a.
To Merchants, Hatters, and Others.

GARDEN & BROWN,
Hut & Cap Ware House & Manufactory,

No. 196 Market Street,
Second Door below Sixth, Philadelphia,

itEtBoPthßeCir 'TUL.L Y d solicitco m e attentionflargo .

HATS and CAPS, manufactured underfois."•—• their own immediate direction and su-
perintendence with all the advantages

of modern improvements to enable them to corn-
-1 ine the important qualities of durability, tasteand
beauty of finish with extreme cheapness of price

An immense and beautiful assortment of all va-
rieties and prices of Beaver, Brush,Silk, Moleskin,
Russia, Cassimere, Wool, Sporting and Ashland
Hats. Also, a general assortment ofevery variety
of CAPS—Otter, 'r r Seal, Hair Seal, Muskrat,
Plain and Fancy Cloth every style, Red, Black
and Brown Mohair, Sealette, Glazed, Oiled Silk &

Fur Caps,
Ladies' Muffs, Boas, &c., at the very lowest

prices. . . .
Buyers by the dozen or less, are invited to call

and see if it is not to their interest to d •al with us.
Particularattention paid to the packing of Hats,

Caps, &c.
Cash paid for Muskrat and Shipping Furs.

GARDEN & BROWN,
No. 198 Market Street. below Sixth Street.

Philadelphia,July 20, 1847-3m.

HARRIS, TURNER & IRVIN,
WHOLESALE

UrDaaVan(33.CM.UM'et.P..
No. 201 .Market Street, one door above

Fifth, North Side, Philadelphia.
IMPORTERSand Wholesale DealersinDRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, Patent Medi-
cines, Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware,
Window Glass, Paints, Oils. Dyes, Perfumery,&c.

Druggists, country Merchants and Physicians,
supplied with the above articles on the most favora-

,ble terms. Strict and prompt attention paid to or-
ders. Every article warranted.

JOHN HARRIS, M. D.,
sept23. JAS. A. TURNER, late of Va

WM. IRVIN, M. D.
•

Rco J., H. ACOII ITIM
DR. DAVIS'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
TAIOR the cure of Pulmonary Consump-

tion, Coughs, Colds, asthma, Influen-za, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain in the Breast or Side,
Spitting of Blood, Croup, Nervous Tee-
mours, Hooping Cough, itc.
Prooffollows upon proof ofthe virtuesfo

DR. DaVIS'S SYRUP.
Read thefollowing New Certificates

Mitrotto, Perry co., Pa., Oct. 1, 1846
Messrs.Robinson, Collins & Co:—Sirs : This

is to inform you that I was afflicted for 20 years
with a violent pain in my breast, so much so that
I could hardly lay inbed at night. Cough attended,
followed by emaciation and other decided symp-
toms of consumption. Iapplied to several eminent
physicians; awl took a greatdeal of medicine with-
out any relierwhatever. I was advised to try Dr.
Davis's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and
Tar, of which I took two bottles, which entirely re-
lieved me of my complaint; therefore I can with
confidence recommend it to all who are in a like
msnlierafflicted, as a most valuable Medicine.

JURY TOONE,
The authenticity of the above statement is

vouched far by Mr. Isaac Murphy, a merchant of
Milford, who knows Mr. Toomey, and the circutn-
stances of his case. Mr. T. is now sixty years of
age,

Price, 81 per bottle.
Robison, Collins, & Co., Phila'd., gen-

eral agents.
For sale by THOS. READ & SON,

Huntingdon ; P. Shoenberger, at all his
Furnaces ; Royers, at all their Furnaces;
Patton & Tussey, Arch Springs; B. F.
Bell, Laurel Run Mills, and Spencer &

Flood, Williamsburg.

French Burr 111111 Stones.
TILE subscriber respectfully informs the trade,

and all concerned, that he still continues themanufacture of French Burrs, of ell sizes; war-ranted equal in quality and workmanship to anythat can be made in America. If desired Irewill
deliver Burrs at his own risk, at any point on the
Railroad or Canals.

All orders with-eased to him by mail, will receivethe same prompt attention as if application weremade in person. WM. I-1. KEPNER.
llurrioburg, Aug. 28, 1817.-3in.

BILVCOURAGII HOME LABOR
A DAMS & BOATS

C./IRRMGE ✓!ND W✓IGOX .711.4.14%
UF,IC TORY,

Opposito the Presbyterian Church, Huntingdon.
91HE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
I that they nre at all times prepared to zxecuto

any orders in their line of business, at the 'hottest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages, Buggies, Wag
II Sleighs,Dearbrnsev 4 1, .14 and Carts,

made to order, of the beat materials, and at yea-
sonab:e prices.

Repairing of all kinds of vehicles, done on the
shortest notice.

(0-Those wanting neat, cheap and durable ar
ticks in our line of business, aro respectfully ro
quested to give us a call

d0c30,'46-1y ADAMS & BOAT.

DR.LE ROY'S
Vegetable tisivert.al rills,

Theonly known Medicine that at the same
time purges, purifies and strengthens

the system.
LONDON, July 7, 1846,

-FIR. LE ROY'S Pills are a new medicine which
jJ has justappeared, and is fast taking the place.
ofall others of the same class. These pills are
composed of many ingredients, but the two princi-
pal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild( berry, FO uni-
ted that they act together; the one, through its
admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the other is strengthening the sys-
tem. Thus those pills are at the same time tonic
and opening; a desideratum long and eagerl y
sought for by medical men, but never before dis
covered. In other words they do the work of [we
medicines, and do it much better than any two we
know of; for they remove nothingfrom the system
but the impurities ; so that while they purge they
strengthen; and hence they cause no debilitation,
and are followed by no re-action. Dr. Le Roy's
pills have a wonderful influence ill the blood ; they
not only purify without weakening it. but they re-
move all noxious particles from the chyle below it
is converted into fluid, arid thus make impure
blood an utter impossibility. As there to no debil-
itation, so there is no nausea or sickness attending
the operations of this 'nest excellent of medicines
whichnever strains or tortures the digestive func-
tions, but causes them to work in a perfectly natur-
al manner; and hence persona taking them do not
become pale and emaciated, but the contrary ; for
while it is the property of the Sarsaparilla, united
as it is with other ingredients, to remove all that is
foreign and impure, it is equally the property of
the Wild Cherry to retrain all that is natural and
sound; and hence a robust state of health is the
certain result of theirunited operations.

(j'Price 25 Centerper BOX.
AGENTS.—T. Read & Son, Swoope and Af-

rica, Huntingdon; W. W. Buchanan, Milliken
and Kessler, Mill-Creek ; S. Hatfield & Son, Juni-
ata Iron Works; Porter & Bucher, Moore &

Swoope, H. C. Walker, Alexandria; 0. H. Steiner
Waterstreet. [Aug. 31, '47.

JAS. P. PEROT. C. J. ROFFISA:f

PEROT & HormeaN

Wu
Produce and General Commissicn

Merchants,
N0.79, North Wharves, below Vine St., Philudo.,

ARE prepared to receive all kinds of
produce on Consignment, on which

they will make liberal advances, when required.—
They trust, with their knowledge of, and attention
to business, they willreceive a share of the patron-
age of Merchants, Millers, and others. They re-
fer to

Dual!' & Humphreys, 1
Platt, Hollingshead & Co., ILea, Bunker& Co.,
F.& W. S.Perot, }Philadelphia.
Smith, Brothers& Co.,
T. j. C. Rockhill,

J. & J. Milliken,
Francis McCoy,
Dr. J. H. Ard, }Lewistown.
Samuel Milliken,
F. J. Hoffman,

Philadelphia, April 14. 1947-6in
CLOTHING STOR&

THE subscriber, of the late firm of
Buck & Moore, takes this method

of informing his friends and the public in general,
that he has Imught out the interest of S. L. Buck,
at the old established CLOTHING STAND, No.
254, MARKET STREET, PittLADIMPRIA, and is now
prepared to furnish all kinds of Ready-madeCLOTHING, at prices which cannot but create
to him the patronage of all who desire to purchase
cheap clothing. I have splendid French Cloth
Dress and Frock Coats. from $5.50 to $18; do.
Pants from 75 cents to $6; Vests, from 62$ cents
to $4; suit of summer clothing for $2.25. A lso,
all kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode at ex-
tremely low prices.

Wholesale dealers in Clothing would do well to
call at the store of JOSEPH J. MOORE,

254 Market street, Philadelphia.
may 19-tf.

HOOVER'S FIRST PREMAIM INK,
10. S 7

North Third Street, Philadelphia_ . . - .
From Dr. Hare. the celebrated I'rolessor of

Chemistryin the University of Ponn'a.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1. 1843.

"Dear Sir—Having tried of your Ink, I willthankynu to send ma another bottle, as I find it to
beoxcollent. lam yours, truly,

ROB'T. HARE."From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished
for his numerous scientific researches.

" Medical College of O6ie,•Uincinnati,
January 17, 1844.

Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I amsatisfied that it is the best which has eve, come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for the
use of the Steel Pens, and will not corrode them,
oven in long use. JOHN T.OOKE,

Prof. of Cherniatry."
Hoverls A damnsaline Cement.

From a well known scientific gentleman.
Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1846.

Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A use of your Ce-
ment, and some practical teats of its superiority, has
nduced me to recommend it to others as an invalu-
able article for mending China, Glass or Cabinet
Ware. CAMPBELL MORFIT,

Analytic Chemist.". .
For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the Manu-

factory, No. 87 NorthThird etreet, opposite Cherry
etreet, Philadelphia, by

JOSER E. 110VER, Manufacture,
.je9: jy 27:'47-Iy.


